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Great Revival
in Tabernacle nt Norton
Closed on Last Sunday

Night.
flic1 Wise County evangelistic

cam piling" i conducted in the
jari>c tiiljorriaclv), laiill especially
fm tin; purpose :il Norton, by
|(, j-, \V. A. Sutitluy ami jiarl \.

.,n la-t Sunday night unit
\|i Sunday and party left in,

In'eiiilttely aTler I lit: Herviccs I'm-
\\ inoiin Lake, Iml., where \k>

j.. i,.I ,i rew diiy.H before e,,.

to iregoii to fcpeiitl he Hilm-
iio party v\ tint from Nor?

(od tn lynch, Ky., where .Mr.
-i.: iv spoke I" tin- employeesth,' United State» Steel < '.a
notation Monday morning and

there to l'iiievilli.'., where
poke in the afterimoii nl' In¦

l.iv, and fr.uii IMiu'Vllle
liny \i imiI direct lo Wimma Lulul)
l. pre; ideiii of the Louisville ,V
Su livill.. Kuilroad (toirijiiuij
ic-iv kiiully Iciidcrijd hi- private
,,r tn tin' Sunday p:irt> ill which

|.l.i make tin- trip.
..¦ in.. ui;: .ui Sundav \\ ere

lit tended and at each .i

., ii..- I.uee tabernacle « a- till
,l tu uverllorving aiul yjroni in

t, ii -I as limiiifesfed and liuii-
Ijrod's Int tlie snwdusl trail.

liiiiinidiulfjly alter the close nl
tin'! service Sundav liighl Mr.
Sunday wiis presented a cheek hy

,1. M, Smith, chairman ul'
die Wi-e comity evaiieeli-l i.
Campaign c <> ni mill e i' ho
? lf>,S:?Hi77 a- a free » dl nllei iiiii

viee- during iIn- in. .1
M.u- he rolled ii.I' tin- lie

he billy ..lie that M r. Sun
.\ ... opt- for In- sei"\ I. -. aiid
liryw'iieie he preaches tin, iioljleiitiiiii i- nlwuys very generous,

U ,. understand that Mr. .Sunday
lia premised Incomehneh- h> \\ is'e

iinl v in l\Vo years u ml ml. in

i: et inn, which il is Imped,
ill he aide tn (In.

('his campaign ju-1 clu -ed has
bi.-tiil um et eieut heu.-Iii In his
value ^(.-etion and eiipceinllj
\\ inility and the «o<>d Hi il

a accomplished an h ird
M .. estimated.

Senator
Trinkle

Opens Campaign in Ninth
District in His Home Town.

- Trinkle', candidate fur
'I in nt \ irgiuiii, Monday
ii mid his campaign in t he Ninth
Ihslrii.-li, speaking in hi- hblii'c

Hi Ili. v ill.-. Senator I rin
I !. plans In speak id nearly jjf

in the district before, the
iliar'y Aligns! -'.

t iuvenil.r I lent \ . .

' « ill SpC'llIt nil he Uli"

iii w il h Senator Trinkle at
iniiny plai'i in the district.
'"'\viiinr Stuart will meet Soil-
.e tinkle at '('azewell next
^turuiiy mid is sidiediiied tul

hail hall a dii/.eu peeehe-.
Senator Triukle's itinerary' foi

Ninlli District I'oIIowh
'I iikiiiy, July I-, VVytliuvllie, iumiIi

Ilmlliiiil, ni^liilu. -ii.iy, July la, Inilciiciulri'ii'c iiu(iuM»ti.ui, iiii'lu
''..ll. .,(.,). ,h,ly 'JU, Sill l ill,., nit-hl

iy, .Inly -.'I. Pulaskl. ni»lil
Inlay, July il. liraliaiu, nij.Mii

'ie.. July '.'it, Tar.cwcll,.iMillII Shi ui ihclil.uiilv hiirliljIii) Jill) '.'.i AlllllL'llnll, ii....lilt11 --n. nl iIt.si.il, night:". ii>. July ill. iiatii piiyj iwou',H Stlla.it-, llig Sinuc liap, ilight,*'"' H 0. Stuart.V'c'llli -.Ii) July It.,-.- Hill, in.
icHyjIlu ui'.iii; 1'iinuhighni ti»p

kill Jiil) r.Miml. uooil Sei
iu. my,\,t

II uly slu, Cobbiiru, noun ch
Li, «Uli tl i' Snun

l.l Jill) ricvclmal, li. mil
" Sluirt; li,linker, Ulght;jwHh II

nihil II. I..I.I iiiuici

Birth Announcement.
Attractive iiuiioiincciuent

bio been received in the < lap
¦> ;< niinilier uf frienda, an
<" uiicipK the birth of n soil
Jnhi s Wood Qottt, Jr., lo Mr

Mrs. J. W. Unlit, .Inly 17U
»i th. ir homo in Bristol. Mrs

'"i was formerly Mi. Main
«olfo, of ttio Uup.

Neck Broken
in Fall

C. F. Stewart, of Kingsport,
K illcd at Norton.

. '. I'. Stewart < ngo«l öl years,of Kingsport, Tonu., was iiistnnt-ly kill. .I lit Norton lust Wednes¬
day sll'li.'rnooit ;«t I :ilO o'clock
w lion lie fell rrom it sea H old of alion-,. |.. was constructing and
htoko In nook. lie distance of11»' i ill not muri! than oigiil. iliu'j it i- t !>. nielli I he fall
wa- duo fo In nt failure. I ii/..
Illigli llaniiltiiil was workitig near
lilv- side luit did not t|.. ..,.j_
dent, iiaving hi- li.uk tinned.II« iuiiiiüiliiiloly wont in Mr.
Si, Maii, who expired in a iiiin-
in.. wo.

'riii- deceased Ii vial in Rig¦Sii no I lap iiutil ahoul livv yours
ago u Io n lu> .vt'ti til Kiugsptirt.Ilo woiil |,i Norton two mouths
nun lud,i siimvcuuslruciion work
with In- sun, Kiiiiuiti Stewart
;i|ul son hi law, < i. [.'. I p. hiiroli,wljilo In- family remained at
K iiiOJpiui I |o wus a sou of tlit-lute .1. AI. Siowinl and had si;
« id.' ai'i|iiuiiiiaiH'i' in tin- Sol!-

In lioijy was Iniiilglil in liigSiuii'- i iup Kriday ufleruno'u and
son n o- « .'I.- conducted at tin
M. Ih,.Ii.I i hilioh al :i dVloelt hv
li' V- «'¦ \\ I»u ui. Huna! was
inadi' al i ill-Hi'.,.' lanioleiy itu-
lilflli itldV fikllllU ill".

Im du.'i a icil is survived hy a
wilu ami nigh! I'\ children ;
Mi ' i. !.' lipi-liuivli; oj Norton
Mi Hv tun Umväu, nt' Uogors.villn, I'i'nUi ; I'.iuiiiilt, Kdwai d,jilllli, Iv'aljill, ilif-isio and riia-..
.11'. Hi- i- iIhu survived hy hi.-
Iliuthi'l' and till! Iiillowing broth-
ii- and -11 W. A. Slovvuit,
ol lirislol .1. II. Slowdrt, .Mr-.
I ».in I.ill r.-ll, Mi-, yviltiv. Will
and Mi Vil i- Wölls, of liigSi.,,,,- t!ap.

Vole for West
For L i e n t e n a ii l G o v e i ii or

State Senator Junitiä E. West,
Suilolk, NaDsemohtl Cautity, Ya.

Tlui eundidilte. with a record
und a dclinitn business man's
platform Work oil and voted
fur inoasuroH which distributed
over otic-ipiurtor million of dol¬lars additional in the Ninth Iiis-
n ui for public schools.votod
Iii more ii.an double tliti appro¬
priation for Siutoaid to ciiiinl)
i, a I- connecting with tin- main
hioliw(i> System.favorod are
liiieliiui of tliii lax on cupital of
hiaiiiifnciiirors and Hlinrea of
hank Stodk opposed '.ho iii-
orettso uf ."it.iin license tux on
niorolinnts opposed ihn tou-
hugei I.-i\ mi null .favors a to¬
tal Slllto mid locill tax rate not
um', udin.', til l ! rents Oil bunds
und notes secured hy real entitle.

.1. E. West Headquarters,
Sullolk. Virginia.

Stoiiega Now Has a Good
Library.

Stiuu'ga now hau an "up-to-
d.it. " library. TIuto is u good
selection of books and inagu-
/.inoH. It is called "Wont/. Li¬
brary/' after Daniel H Wentz,
who is proH.itlenl uf ihn Stooegu
Coke & ('mil Compaiiyi W. C.
Averill in librarian.-. indepen¬
dent-

Lynch Triple
Murder

Police Chief, Deputy and Mine
Foreman Shot to Death.
Harlan. Kv., July 10..All i-

qUict in Lynch, a mining town of
this county * which yesterdaywhs the scene Of a pistul duel in
which three imin were killed and
two uouuded.

A report current lust nightthai a moh was forming in Lynchand that talk id' lynching" was
prevalent, i- denied. The halite
occurred yesterday, when of¬
ficers attempted in arresl four
iniuers,'one of whom had goneiutn a mini' with a pistol. Wil¬
liam Ilolcoiuli, chief nf police;James ('ohliron, h'|mty sheriff,
and <'ail billion, iciiic foreman,
w.'i" diol In death. Two of the
miners were seriously wounded
and wore tiikeh to it hospital at
Lynch, while tin- other i.wo were
brought here for stifo keeping.Tin' miner- were two Inothers
named Strtviir, nun ol whom wus
wounded ; Tl. Mureum, also
wouiided, and an unidentified
man. Lyiicli, knuwii a- Ilm mod¬
el mining low n nf i he state, is
owned and governed by the
United States- 'oaj a 'oko i Nun-
patty, a -ul.-idi irv nf the United
States Steel 1'orporatioU.

ANNUAL RLUN10N

The annual reunion of Mm
80th Division votofuua will he
held in I'ittslilirg, l'a., nil All-
gusi i.n-o-7, i'iai. i
Induced lam nl mm way and

one-half fur the round trip w ill
Im mild fluni railroad stations
in Virginia. Arrangements urn
being made tn mi a special
train from liichmoiid in Pitts
hurg leaving Richmond on lite
night of August !nl and arriv¬
ing in I'utslnirg the morning of
August Ith williuut change of
car:. II. V. ÖY 1'. IL K I nun
Richmond i o Vi asliitigion,Hi rV t >. I; K. from Washington
to I'lttshurg.

In order tn obtain the reduced
fare special credential blanks
are rt'ipiired L'Iichc ciiii bo Ob1
lained by writing Ihn under-
signed; giving your name ami
address. If yoil desire to lake
advantage of he special Irani
Iroin Kicliniilml advise iho on
tleraigued at once ami you will
he notified aa miiiii as tilt! train
is urritiigi tl for,

If. Ai.i.cn A.MMIJNS,
Vice-Presiduul BOth Divistoll

Vcteriins Association.

THEATRICAL

"I nder the laconic title of
'Passion,' the Capitol this week
shows one nf the niosl remark
nble pictures that has ever
reached niir screen.

"Iis titln is inclusive, fur the
hectic title omits uo'ue of the
seven deadly passions, includ¬
ing avarice, jealousy, pride,smouldering haired, ami, final¬
ly, hut IIIOSl emphatically, the
way of a king with a milliner.

.¦ rim tale inarches with lidob
ity tu the incidents which need
little assistance fnun fiction tn

heighten their atisponsu.
" I'beru if an excellent cast

assigned I,, ih' se very diiliciilt
rules with mi many pitfalls fur
the unwary actor. 1*6.1u Ncgri
heads (he lisl aa Du Marry, u

perfect type of the pretty, pit)
* inciiil child of destiny. She
li'.iiuiiiateii the screen throughthe importance of her rule Her
support is cquul in her in every
respect, The handling of the
swiftly moving and libiboruto
picture, friiin the shroiie four
tiers at Verauillea to the bloods
thirsty run ui .litciihiiia, presents
u sillily winch makes the pic-
iure tiie moat interesting of the
Hnuaon'a nun in." New Vork
Globe. A ui /.II, TilUUSDAN

For Sale.
Two stone ami concrete dwel¬

ling houses connected. Excel¬
lent location. Ktich house has
six rooms and hath. Very de
atruble for two congenial fami¬
lies. Applv to

11. .1. A V KUS,
udv.'-ii-'-'J Mig Slotio tJup, Va.

Lee Chesser
Killed

Throat Cut in Combat With
Hiram Falin.

Lee i'besser, a married man
a bellt öS years of age, who is
well-known in this section, hav¬
ing made In- home in and around
Big Stone Gap for liftoeil er

twenty year-, was instantly kill¬
ed last Thursday afternoon near
his homo at the Southern depot
in un encounter with a neighbor,
Hiram Falin. A Imig gash sev¬

ering the jugular vein was in-
tinted with a kuife in I'liessor's
throat and he bled t<> death in a
few minuti"-. After the killing
Fa I in calmly walked to his home
and waited fur the ofliccrsi who
arrived in a few minute-:. lie
was arrested by .Mike blessing
and placed in low n jail.

Ii i- ml that Uhesser and Fa¬
lin, who lived close together had
been en iinfriendly term-' for
nearly a year and boll) claimed
that the 'other had threatened
their lives. Tina ditlleultv, it i-
-aid, arose over some chickens
belonging to Falin that had
scratched up (Jliussei'!! garden
and when they und that after¬
noon immediately becati.n
gaged in a quarrel. One witness
wile testified at a be.nine Friday
morning befdre Mayor llorsdey,
-taled thitl Uhcssur threw a reek
at I'Iii li ii, but it missed ii~ mark
and Falin sprang at Chessor ivith
a knife and c.lit his roil I A II-
otlior u itness staled ijnil 'lies-..,
had his hand- raised up when
Failjn Cilt him. A liiiOolt's ru-
volver was found mi C'hcsser's
body, lull bad never been i-e-
muted froth its holster, both
an- married ineii and have large
families. Falin claims thitl he
was forced tri attack OliessiVr in
self defense and feel- cnlideut
that when the linal evidence is
produced he will Ic held blame-
ie--. In default id bend I' illll
w.i- taken tn Wise Friday ihorii
ing after the hearing and lodgedin jail.

Where the Sundays Will
Spend the Summer.

Four weeks of extra work
during the warm wave which
recently Bwept ibis section will
make a summer's rest doiihlv
welcoino tn Uev. William A.
Sunday and Iii« party, win,
cloned a four week's meetingSunday night at Norton. At-
most overcome with the heat,
Mm. Sundav left Norton laut
week fur her homo at Winonsi
Lake fur n few dayti' real before
the four-day hervico tu be hehl
thureby her hilsbttud this week
'l'bin sir vice in an annual üveiil
and nun uf much importance to
the evangelist The party made
the trip trout Norton in Winonu
Lake in the private cur ot tin-
president nf the F. Sc N. Itall
way.
Flowers und gift* of every de

scriptum were bestowed iipoiithe workers nf the various de¬
partments of Mr. Sunday's or.
gaui/.ation.

Mr. Kodolioaver operates us
Mr. Sunday's leading supportand has an excellent voice. In
recognition u| Iiis abilities, he
Wh-, invited lu COllduCt the HOIlg
services for the World-Wide
Christian ICndeavor convent ion
held recently ill New York eily,
with representatives from ev.

ery Iniuigu country in uttütl
dance. During Ills ubseiico hit!
place was supplied Oy Mr. Jones,
of Cincinnati, who has also
[made n wulo reputation as uin.
ger and choir conductor,
Suffering its tie does in sum¬

mer from asthma, Mr. Suuduyfeels Ihul this year he must gn
lu a higher uHi'.udc, and after
his short visit this week tu bis
home at Winonii Fake, lie will
go directly lo tlnril ItivCr, Ore-
gon, for a complete rent, before
entering into the full campaign.

Now that Habe Until has been
sentenced to a day in jail fur
speeding lie Hhnuld demand mi

increase iu salary. The publi¬
city will swell the gate receipts

Mass-Meeting for Ex-Soldiers
and Their Friends.

Dun S. Hull,mg i. nationalHohl representiitivo of the
American Legion,and the "nn-
chine gun" of the ex-service
men's Organization, will spunkin Appalucliin nudur the au¬
spices nf the Henry N Tatit
post uf the American Legion on
July l!Cth in connection with
the Htlltuwidu service drive of
the American Legiun in bohulfnf disahled snldiers Arrange¬
ments urn IIOW heilig llilido here
for u mass.meeting tu lie nd-|dressed by Mr. Ilollotigit, the]foremost platform speaker of|the legiun, Who lias til'eusoill
Virginian- in every cptllliitlttU
ty he has visited since coiningtn this state, lie will he ac¬
companied by the department
adjutant nf the state of Virgin¬ia, \V. L Price, who will intro
due.- I lie h ill,m il tield lepreHuiitutive uf the American Le¬
gion front Indianapolis.The thud week uf the service'
drive opened mi Monday in
Kredorieksliiirg, and Mr. I tob
lengtl spoke in Kichiiinhd mi
Tiieadit)

Mr. Hollctlgti is driving homo
to the people nf Virginia 'hat
while the hands Stupped plllj iugUlld the ll igs were furled two
years ago, that there are now
fiäljlHIO i-mdieis wliu ire sutl'ei.
ing Im-help. I'he ivtir will no:!
he over, lie in telling \ ifgin inns,until these men have booh ink
en cur,' of, and he is appealing"fur humanity's Sake,',' In an
awakened pulilic. sentiment thai
will result in imiitcditfto reliefthrough t'migress fur these
men, Im whom the ivtir will
he» er he over.
He will take fur Ins text nil

extract froih a speech made
Home tun-' ugo h> Mrs. Meli
Stevu in addressing ihe I (old
.Slur Muthers of .\,mv Jersey,which roads,:
"We ate inn tinieti uiurn gludthai mir hoys made the supremesaerilice rather than haw them

sillier ihe agony uf Irving to
gel hick their health und tryingto gel eoiiipensiitioil as ilniiiuttitutei s a re h inilled by the
rjaverniuuiit "

Inking tins for a text, Mr.
Hulleiiga IS Irving tu mouse
piiblic sentiment in \ irgiuiii to
the imperilive ueeiljof govern-
niental aid for the disabled s lb
dii i's, ami is now turning tin)
state ,,f Virginia for thai pur
puso

GIRLS PLAY BASE BALL

Tbe American Athletic tlirls'
Base Hull ciiih, a distinct nov.
oliv, and the foremost attrac¬tion in tlio lino uf base ball that
will be presented to its this sea-
bou; will be played at Big Stone
(lap, Thursday, July SI, at I
p. in against the local buys on
ihn hoiiic diamond.
This club, according to their

press notices, tiro fast enough
to give any semi-pru team n runfur tlnur money, and if the boysexpect a "look in'1 tliey will
have 'u got busy.I'ho American girls Mm is
Composed of athletic girls who
have mailt) buseball a studyund profession and know the
li imu from A In X
The club i» organized in Chi.

Cllgo, and they moke a lour of
the country each year, duel this
is their tirst season in the s nith,
iim the) have beeil playing for
the past four sensohsin Canada
nnd Hie northwest, dofe.itilig
sunie nf the strongest soriiLproteams in thai sect nut
Anyone expecting to t

burlesque on the icarne will lie
sadly disappointed, us these
girls play bull.
A large crowd will surely be

un hand, as no nun (tail lilTord
to miss the chalice of sei mg it
rial girls hall cl ii Ii in action.

\\ ii w ant in see all the f ins
niul futllltittes He re In runt forthe girls or tbe boys as theirchoice may be.

Mr. Sunday Speaks to the
Young People.

Lust Wednesday night, it the
lnh.-in tele at Notion, Mr. Sun-
day hehl a very interestingmodling especially fdr the
young i.pie of Wish County.There were hundreds uf youngpeople present, representing the
societies nf every town in lite
e.unity. l£vory >,,,,ng parson
in In- l lap had au npperi unity
tu go, lor enough ears and
trucks were served for tliti pur¬
pose. The three societies of tbo
flap wlire well ibpresentol and
lliev gUVIJ Sir allndll) i verybountiful lloral gift as u token
of their love.

Christ Episcopal Church.
Sunday, July '..'Uli, mintingpraj er und sermon at 11 it'clock.

ll.uy coiiimuhion.
l.'baru-i Nu ll.'i' i UeJwrvu Dlsirki Sii. .'iitki'ijirr hi iiik condition m-

The First National Bank of Big Stone GapAT BIO STONE CAP
it.i of limine*« oii Inn« 80. IV}\

I .Ollis III.I ,1:-.Illil .. ill.' lifting r.-lls, .illl.N e|itIII,.-.- -Iinun 1,1 I, llltl i- JtfjfH i.v.. ,«ii.lV.Tili ill.iir.-'f, »;H.W; mi-,.. iin.l, evl HllnfilOOllinr honcl*. hi iciks, ttbcnrltlos;ijtc.i f.blJO.OOllalik'uiu liu.i-r, ; :ii IMiu on, 1'iiriiltiltt mil ilitlin i, t-.10si.-in iKlI:. Iii .-i.e.- uwiiml otlioi linn bailkilii< lidiUui,i u.nl imiI., i ful a .-, Ijrvi i.Iii 1 Ii'i il l.escfve lliu'k.'il.l-.'.mih in vault mill im,.um .In.' from national hank*tio,Sii(:il,\ mounts ,l.i'' fi. i.ink-. Imik.m. in,I trull uoiun*.111. - ill Hu- i lllti'll --l.it.-s (otlUll linn illtillili.il Mi ttotiis3, 'i..i in,
;t;i'3 Hitfoi il uf Inuit* '¦'. 10, 11, i'-', iiinl i iii,PS 71IUli« ... "il I.mi.. loi'iii.-il outside of riij ui town 6f refiurt.in,', bank mill lotliur liasli lluiiis '"i Hi

Total 9413,32h r>ü

lilÄllll.lTIKH
f.i|.ital «toi i; jlajil in

m"' miSin [.ins, i,ni,l i'-. »uu ix:Undivided iirolltH |10,S-!i iiille-emid for iutcrusi iliil taxes aecru.il 1,1178.417 (lii.ltfSUds iirr.-iit .-\|.i-ii-i s. interest anil lakes |ia[d S.Vji.Tijli.'.r.s:'H'>i 'öl lilii-,I .ii.'. ks .ml si .iiiiiiuui'.O.OllCiiktil.-r «iilieuk-i <in own bank inil'itiuiillii|{1.7 o) 0ÜTotal of ii.-his-.m.'-..;. -.'i in.l I.HIO0.»Demand deposits (oiliui tn.ni bank tloposltsi sub-|ttot to i .isorv.i it.'is.sii.s imyabte a.iIi.h i-i.Uy,;Individual .le.la subject in cluck ..Ills |:,Dividend* iui|i*lil
...i.Dttt!inTotal or demand ilo|.is (other than bank ilepealt-s]nilbitel n> i.-serve. Items :<i. J7, -'s. 80, Iii) mil ill i-'.'¦>.ISO ti

111. an - ,.i ilepoill other ilian for money borrowed)
,-r lime deposit*
Total ui time il«poi.lts kubjeet to reserve, items Sii, W,.11 anil fill

Slate nf Vtreiriia. t'ouuty uf Wise,1.1 it W uii|,l.-r, 1 i-iiii 1 uf the above-named bauu, da solemnly swear tiliihr above statement is true to the beat i>r my kinosleilge ami !-.-..,1
] 11 W .Villi.I.K, ( ashler

SübfcritMfd and sworn to before me this Correct.Attestillth .lay uf July. 1981, W. T IKKIIH.OK,Ü. Ii. TAYI.OK, Notary TuMIo. J s llAMHI.KN.
A i. Will',[SEAL] Directors.


